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Fertilin, a sperm protein of the metalloprotease/disintegrin/cysteine-rich (MDC) family, plays a critical role in sperm–egg
binding in mammals. Peptides corresponding to the disintegrin domain of fertilin and antibodies against fertilin have been
shown to inhibit mammalian sperm–egg binding and fusion. A protein from the same family, xMDC16, was recently cloned
from frog (Xenopus laevis) testis and was found to be involved in frog sperm–egg binding. Here we report that xMDC16 is
localized predominantly on the posterior surface of egg jelly-activated sperm, and peptides from the disintegrin domain of
this protein activate eggs when applied near the egg surface. Egg activation was dependent on (1) specific amino acid residues
(KTX); (2) the presence of divalent cations, but not external Ca21 alone; and (3) voltage across the egg plasma membrane.
This is the first demonstration of egg activation in vertebrates by the surface application of a peptide derived from a sperm
surface protein, supporting a model for egg activation that involves a signal transducing receptor for sperm in the egg’s
plasma membrane. © 1998 Academic Press
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INTRODUCTION
Our current understanding of fertilization in vertebrates
is based largely on data from amphibians and mammals. In
both of these classes, the hydrolysis of a minor plasma
membrane lipid, phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2),
is required for sperm-induced egg activation, but the
mechanism used by the sperm to trigger this hydrolysis is
unknown (Miyazaki et al., 1992; Nuccitelli et al., 1993).
The two most popular hypotheses currently being tested are
the diffusible sperm factor hypothesis and the sperm recep-
tor hypothesis. The former proposes that a sperm factor
diffuses into the egg following sperm–egg fusion, and this
factor initiates calcium oscillations in the egg (Parrington et
al., 1996), presumably in response to PIP2 hydrolysis. The
latter hypothesis proposes that the sperm binds to a recep-
tor in the egg’s plasma membrane and that binding leads to
the stimulation of a signal transduction cascade that ini-
tiates PIP2 hydrolysis (Jaffe, 1990; Foltz and Shilling, 1993).
Here we provide support for this sperm receptor hypothesis
by identifying a sperm surface disintegrin peptide that can
activate frog eggs upon external application near the egg’s
surface. The term disintegrin refers to soluble peptides from
snake venom and domains of metalloprotease/disintegrin/
cysteine-rich (MDC) proteins that bind to integrins (Bigler
et al., 1997). MDC proteins play a role in binding sperm to
eggs in several mammalian species (Wolfsberg and White,
1996). The b subunit of the surface protein, fertilin, from
mammalian sperm has a disintegrin-like domain that may
function in binding the sperm to the egg’s plasma mem-
brane (Primakoff et al., 1987; Blobel et al., 1992; Myles et
al., 1994; Wolfsberg et al., 1995). Peptides corresponding to
the disintegrin domain of fertilin and antibodies against
fertilin inhibited sperm binding and fusion to the egg. More
recently, a fertilin fusion protein has been shown to bind
specifically to a b1-containing integrin in the mouse egg’s
plasma membrane (Evans et al., 1997).
The frog sperm surface protein studied here was discovered
by probing frog testis cDNA for conserved sequences from the
disintegrin domain of known MDC genes, such as the mam-
malian sperm fertilin (Weskamp and Blobel, 1994). Five MDC
genes were identified in this way and have been cloned from
frog testis (Shilling et al., 1997). Peptides derived from the
disintegrin domains of three of these MDCs were found to
inhibit fertilization. The mRNA of one of these genes,
xMDC16, was found only in the testis, suggesting a potential
role for it in fertilization. A peptide (CRMPKTEC) derived
from xMDC16 and corresponding to the putative integrin-
binding sequence in other MDCs (Blobel et al., 1992; Wolfs-
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berg et al., 1995) was used in the present study to investigate
the role of this protein in egg activation.
The involvement of a receptor–ligand type of interaction
in sperm-induced egg activation has been proposed previ-
ously (Jaffe, 1990; Foltz and Shilling, 1993). Evidence for
this model in animal eggs includes egg activation in the
marine worm, Urechis caupo, by a sperm acrosomal protein
and a peptide derived from it (Gould et al., 1987) and the
ability of heterologously expressed neurotransmitter and
growth factor receptors to activate eggs [starfish (Shilling et
al., 1994); frog (Kline et al., 1988; Yim et al., 1994), and
mouse (Moore et al., 1993)]. In addition, Iwao and Fujimura
(1996) have recently found that a commonly used integrin-
binding consensus sequence, RGDS, is capable of activating
Xenopus eggs in a voltage-independent manner.
In the present study, we tested the possible role of
xMDC16 in such a receptor–ligand system in frog egg
activation. We used antibodies to a fusion protein contain-
ing xMDC16 domains to demonstrate its localization on
live, egg jelly-activated sperm. In addition, a peptide (CRM-
PKTEC) derived from xMDC16, corresponding to the puta-
tive integrin-binding sequence in other MDCs, induced egg
activation in a manner similar to that caused by sperm.
These results strongly suggest a role for this sperm surface
protein in signal transduction events at fertilization.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Frog egg preparation and activation. Adult wild-type and albino,
female adults of Xenopus laevis were injected with human chorionic
gonadotropin (300 to 400 U) 12 h prior to obtaining eggs. Eggs were
dejellied by gentle swirling for ,1 min in 0.3% b-mercaptoethanol in
1/3 modified Ringers (MR), pH 8.8, followed by washing with MR, pH
6.5, and MR and F1, pH 7.8 [F1 composition (mM): NaCl, 41.25; KCl,
1.75; Na2HPO4, 0.5; NaOH, 1.9; Hepes, 2.5; CaCl2, 0.25; MgCl2,
0.063; and MR composition (mM): NaCl, 100; KCl, 1.8; MgCl2, 1.0;
CaCl2, 2.0; Hepes, 5.0]. Eggs for all experiments were used within an
hour of release from the female. Egg activation was scored as (1)
vitelline envelope elevation and (2) contraction of the animal (pig-
mented) half of the egg. Dejellied eggs were fertilized with egg jelly
water-treated sperm in agarose-coated dishes. The egg jelly water was
isolated by gently washing eggs in 1/3 MR and separating loosened
jelly coats by passing the eggs over a nylon mesh. A final concentra-
tion of 10% Ficoll was added and the mixture frozen. Vitelline coats
were removed from eggs by using fine forceps to grasp the coat and
manually strip it from the egg. This was done in agarose-coated
dishes, and the eggs were allowed to sit for ;10 min before use to
ensure that the removal of the vitelline coat did not cause activation.
Immunofluorescent labeling of live sperm. An antiserum was
developed in rabbits against a fusion protein of the cysteine-rich
region and the disintegrin domain (aa 320 to aa 642) of xMDC16
and glutathione S-transferase (pGEX, Pharmacia). This rabbit anti-
serum was a kind gift from Dr. Carl Blobel (Memorial Sloan-
Kettering Cancer Center, NY). Sperm were obtained by squeezing a
testis gently in F1 and were incubated in egg jelly water for 10 min
to make them fertilization-competent. These sperm have a 2-mm-
long acrosomal granule at their anterior tip (Bernardini et al., 1986),
but thus far no one has developed a technique that allows detection
of the acrosome reaction. Twenty-microliter drops of sperm were
put onto glass coverslips coated with polylysine (Sigma Co., St.
Louis, MO) and the sperm allowed to settle and stick to the glass.
The F1 was replaced with F1/0.1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in
three successive washes and incubated at either room temperature
or on ice for at least 30 min. Antiserum at 1:250 dilution in F1/BSA
was applied to the sperm and incubated for at least 1 h. The sperm
were washed six times with F1/BSA in two successive series of
three washes, over a 1-h period. Secondary antibodies (goat anti-
rabbit from Sigma Co.) conjugated to FITC were applied at a 1:100
dilution and incubated for 1 h. The sperm were washed six times
again and used for confocal fluorescence microscopy (LSM 410,
Zeiss Instruments Co., 633, 1.25 N.A.). Individual images were
collected of between 1 and 10 sperm for each of the different
treatments, with the pinhole at the maximum opening.
The distribution of label on sperm was determined for each image
area by counting the number obviously fluorescent on a confocal
microscope and noting where on the sperm head labeling occurred,
with the same gain and black level settings for all treatments (e.g.,
preimmune vs immune serum). Intensity of labeling was also deter-
mined for each sperm in images collected at the emission wavelength
for FITC (520 nm). The labeled region of the sperm, or the area usually
found to be fluorescent if no labeling was observed, was selected for
post hoc intensity measurements. Background intensity was mea-
sured adjacent to each sperm and subtracted from the total intensity.
The region of the sperm of interest was encircled using a freehand
mode provided by the Zeiss imaging software, and the light intensity
in that area was measured. Comparisons were made among different
batches of sperm (five males) by comparing the labeling to that of the
immune serum-treated sperm within each batch and expressing the
intensity relative to that for immune serum-labeled sperm. Western
blots of sperm membrane preparations using the rabbit antibody were
also conducted.
Western blotting of sperm membrane proteins. Sperm were ob-
tained by gently squeezing a testis to obtain as pure a sperm sample as
possible. They were boiled for 10 min in sample buffer containing 0.1
M dithiothreitol and separated by SDS–PAGE. Proteins were trans-
ferred to nitrocellulose and blotted with the rabbit sera (1/250 dilu-
tion). Horse radish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody and
enhanced chemiluminescence were used for detection. The blots
were blocked and washed in Tris-buffered saline (0.5% Tween 20)
containing nonfat milk (2%). In some experiments (Fig. 3B), the
immune serum was incubated with the xMDC16 fusion protein (1
mg/ml) for 2–12 h prior to applying to the nitrocellulose.
Calcium imaging and peptide treatment. Injection, calcium im-
aging, and image processing procedures were identical to those de-
scribed by Nuccitelli et al. (1993). The software used was “ml12”
written by Roger Tsien. For the fluorescence ratio-imaging studies,
dejellied eggs were injected with fura-2–dextran (50 to 100 mM final
concentration) in Ca21-free OR-2 containing 5 mM chlorobutanol
(Ca21-free OR-2 is NaCl, 82 mM; KCl, 2 mM; MgCl2, 20 mM; Hepes,
5 mM; EGTA, 0.1 mM), washed in F1, and incubated for 20 min to
allow dispersal of the dye. The egg was placed into a chamber with a
glass coverslip as a base, containing 400 ml of F1, and held in position
with a gold wire glued to the bottom of the chamber. Changes in
intracellular free calcium within the egg were measured as described
previously (Nuccitelli et al., 1993) using fluorescence ratio imaging
(alternating excitation at 350 and 385 nm), by monitoring with an
intensified CCD video camera. Recording was conducted prior to and
during exposure to the peptide or sperm. The peptide, dissolved in F1
or Ca21-free F1, was added, using a pipetor, as a single aliquot (1 or 2
ml of 20 mM peptide) within a few millimeters of the egg. For
experiments where Ca21 was not present in the external medium,
EGTA (2 or 5 mM, final concentration) was added to the peptide in
solution prior to treatment of the egg.
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Peptides were obtained from three different sources; Memorial
Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center Peptide Synthesis Lab (New York,
NY), Chiron (St. Louis, MO), and SynPep (Dublin, CA). Each
peptide used was HPLC purified to 98.5–99.8% purity and the
molecular weight was confirmed by mass spectroscopy.
For addition of small volumes of the peptide solution (,1 ml), a
microsyringe mounted on a micromanipulator was used. A glass
micropipet was ground down to give a 5- to 10-mm opening at the
tip. The volume of peptide solution added was calibrated by
ejecting the same size bolus into silicon oil (Fluorinert FC-70,
Sigma) and measuring the diameter. The micropipet was brought
within 100 mm of the egg surface and the peptide solution ejected
slowly (100 to 180 s interval). Eggs with the vitelline coat intact
and without the vitelline coat were both used for these experi-
ments. The vitelline coat was manually removed using finely
tipped watchmaker forceps.
Immobilizing the peptides. We attached peptides to beads using
three different linkages to immobilize them for local application
studies. Six-micrometer aliphatic amine latex beads (Interfacial Dy-
namics Corp., Portland, OR) were coupled to the cyclic 8-mer peptide,
H2N-CRMPKTEC-COOH, at the carboxy terminal of the peptide.
Thirty-four-micrometer NHS-activated Sepharose beads bound to
amino groups on the cyclic 8-mer peptide (Pharmacia Biotech, Wash-
ington, DC). In addition, a biotinylated 13-mer of xMDC-16 (H2N-
CRMPKTECDLAEY-6-aminohexonoic acid-Lys(biotin)-COOH) was
bound to the streptavidin- or neutravidin-conjugated to three brands
of beads (Paramagnetic beads, Polysciences Inc., Warrington, PA;
BioMag beads Perseptive Diagnostics Inc., Cambridge, MA; and Ul-
tralink Neutravidin beads, Pierce, Rockford, IL). The coupling of
peptide was conducted following the manufacturer’s specifications.
Various peptides derived from xMDC-16 were also immobilized on
cellulose using the carboxy terminus of the peptide to covalently bind
to derivatized cellulose using the SPOTs peptide synthesis technique
(Genosys Biotechnologies, The Woodlands, TX). The following pep-
tide sequences were used: (1) native peptide, CRMPKTECDLAEY; (2)
alanine substituted, CRMPAAACDLAEY; (3) scrambled version 1,
CEADREPCYTMKL; and (4) scrambled version 2, CKPREMTCD-
LAEY. The two scrambled controls retain the cysteines at positions 1
and 8. These SPOTs were about 4 mm in diameter and contained 5–10
nmol of peptide per spot.
Electrophysiology. For voltage clamp studies, two microelec-
trodes (resistance 5 3–20 MV, filled with 3 M KCl) were inserted
into dejellied eggs (in F1) while monitoring voltage. The 3 MV
electrode was used to pass current to clamp the egg’s potential at
the desired level using a two-electrode voltage clamp system
(GeneClamp 500; Axon Instruments Inc., Foster City, CA). The
current injected was recorded as an unfiltered signal with both a
chart recorder and computer data acquisition program (PCLAMP6,
Axon Instruments Inc.). The reference electrodes (Ag/AgCl) were
embedded in agarose/0.15 M NaCl and immersed in the chamber
containing the eggs. Eggs were placed in wells in the agarose that
covered the bottom of the chamber. xMDC16 peptide (1 or 2 ml of
20 mM solution) or egg jelly-treated sperm was added near eggs
using a micropipetor, and the eggs were observed periodically for
morphological signs of activation.
RESULTS
Recognition of an Antigen on the Surface of Live
Sperm by Antiserum to an xMDC16 Fusion Protein
An antiserum was developed in rabbits against a portion of
xMDC16 containing the disintegrin and cysteine-rich regions
as part of a fusion protein. Live sperm squeezed from whole
testes (Fig. 1a) were treated with this immune serum (fig. 1
and Table 1). We failed to observe antibody labeling on fixed
sperm and assume the fixation cross-linking destroys the
antigenic site on the sperm. An antigen was recognized by the
rabbit antiserum on the surface of live sperm more often
(53/68 sperm, Fig. 1b) if the sperm were first treated with egg
jelly–water than if they were not treated (15/47, Fig. 1c). Egg
jelly–water treatment of frog sperm allows them to bind and
fuse to jelly-free eggs, which is thought to be due to the
FIG. 1. Labeling of live Xenopus laevis sperm with a rabbit
antibody generated against a fusion protein containing the disinte-
grin and cysteine-rich portions of xMDC16 (secondary antibody
coupled to FITC). (a) A differential interference contrast image of a
single sperm showing the head region (10 mm long); the posterior
end of the head is indicated, as is the tail. (b) Live sperm were
labeled with immune serum following activation by egg jelly–
water. The label was found predominantly on the posterior region
of the helical sperm head. (c) Sperm without egg jelly treatment,
exposed to the xMDC16 antiserum, showed no labeling. (d) Sperm
labeling was eliminated by previous incubation of the antiserum
with a fusion protein containing the disintegrin and cysteine-rich
domains of xMDC16. (e) Preincubation of the antiserum with MBP
alone had no effect on antibody labeling of the sperm. Scale bar
(10 mm) applies to all confocal fluorescent images.
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activation of sperm by a factor in the jelly–water that may
trigger an acrosome reaction (Reed and Stanley, 1972; Bernar-
dini et al., 1986). However, we have been unable to develop a
method for detecting the acrosome reaction in frog sperm.
Although preimmune serum labeled a small fraction of the
sperm (12/78), this low proportion was similar to that ob-
served with secondary antibody alone (2/37) (also see Fig. 2).
Labeling of the sperm by rabbit immune serum occurred
primarily on the posterior end of the head (73%, n 5 52, five
males), although labeling was also observed on the midsection
alone (14%, n 5 10) and anterior (13%, n 5 9) segments of the
sperm head (Table 1).
Keeping the sperm on ice, to reduce lateral diffusion of
membrane proteins, during the incubation with primary
and secondary antibodies did not change the binding pat-
tern. The apparent variability in the expression of the
protein on the sperm head may be due to the fact that the
labeling procedure was done on live sperm and takes as long
as 5 h, allowing variation in responses of the sperm to the
egg jelly–water treatment and lateral diffusion of xMDC16
in the sperm plasma membrane. However, experiments
conducted on ice, which should be below the membrane
liquid–crystalline phase transition temperature (Noiles et
al., 1995), gave the same protein distribution and argue
against lateral diffusion as the explanation.
In order to control for nonspecific antibody binding, the
rabbit serum was first incubated with a fusion protein
containing the disintegrin and cysteine-rich regions of
xMDC16 joined to maltose-binding protein (MBP). This
preincubation reduced the intensity of staining of the sperm
(Fig. 1d) in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig. 2).
Preincubation with the fusion protein reduced labeling to
an intensity similar to that seen with preimmune serum,
whereas preincubation with the MBP component of the
fusion protein alone did not significantly reduce staining
intensity (Fig. 1e and Fig. 2). This control for specificity is
commonly used (Bruckner et al., 1997). We conclude that
xMDC16 is expressed on the surface of mature sperm, after
egg jelly–water treatment.
Western Blotting of Sperm Protein
Total dithiothreitol-reduced sperm protein was separated
by SDS–PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose, and treated
with the same antibody preparation as was used in the
immunocytochemistry studies. A 56-kDa band was recog-
nized by the antibody, but this band was not recognized by
preimmune preparation (Fig. 3A). We checked for the speci-
ficity of labeling by preexposing the immune serum with
the fusion protein and then applying it to the blot (Fig. 3B).
The 56-kDa band did not label well under these conditions
in four different blots. Nonreduced sperm protein was not
immunoreactive, suggesting the presence of disulfide bonds
in the recognized protein (data not shown). These data
reinforce the results of the surface labeling, which indicated
that xMDC16 is present in the sperm.
Disintegrin Domain Peptides Trigger Fertilization
Envelope Elevation and Cortical Contraction
Cyclized peptides of eight amino acids containing the
disintegrin region of xMDC16 were applied to groups (n 5
TABLE 1
Summary of Live Sperm Surface Labeling by Antibody on Sperm Treated with Egg Jelly–Water
Source of antibody No. labeling (%) Labeling localization
Preimmune rabbit serum 12/78 (15%) —
Immune rabbit serum 71/106 (67%) Anterior head: 9/71 (13%)
Posterior head: 52/71 (73%)
Midsection: 10/71 (14%)
Secondary antibody alone 2/37 (5%) —
FIG. 2. Quantitation of the immunofluorescence labeling accom-
plished by measuring the summed labeling intensity within the
labeled sperm as the amount of competing fusion protein was
varied. The error bars are equal to the 95% confidence intervals
around the mean; n is indicated in parentheses above each bar.
Sperm from five males were used. The asterisk refers to a statisti-
cally significant difference from the immune serum value (P ,
0.05, analysis of variance). These data suggest that the antibodies to
xMDC16 recognize a protein on the surface of live, egg jelly-
activated sperm and support the specificity of labeling by the rabbit
immune serum since the label intensity on the sperm is reduced
when the serum is preexposed to the indicated amount of xMDC16
fusion protein, but not with exposure to MBP alone.
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8) of jelly-free eggs in agarose wells. Cyclized peptides were
used in an attempt to mimic the three-dimensional struc-
ture of the native protein in which the disintegrin domain
has been shown to reside on a loop (Adler et al., 1991). Two
and a half to 10 ml of a 20 mM stock solution was applied
about 100 mm from the surface of individual or groups of
eggs (Table 2). Activation was scored as the elevation of the
fertilization envelope which usually occurred within 3 to 5
min of peptide treatment. Cortical contraction followed the
onset of envelope elevation by 1 to 2 min. The peptides
most effective at activating eggs contained the KTX se-
quence found in the disintegrin domain of xMDC16. KTA-
containing peptide was as effective as the peptide with KTE
at activating eggs. Both of these peptides activated 93–100%
of the eggs to which they were applied in both Ca21-
containing and Ca21-free media (Table 2). We used four
different control peptides for comparison. When the KTE
was replaced by AAA or ATA, no significant egg activation
was observed using the same 20 mM stock concentration
under identical application conditions. Thus, the lysine on
the peptide appears to be critical for the activating ability.
Next we synthesized two different scrambled forms of the
peptide. We found that both activated eggs quite well in
Ca21-containing media but activated less well in Ca21-free
media (39 and 29%, respectively, Table 2). One interpreta-
tion of this is that the presence of the lysine residue
anywhere in the eight-amino acid peptide conveys activat-
ing ability, at least in the presence of Ca21 (but also see
immobilized peptide data below). To test for a possible role
for the lysine residue (K) alone, eggs were treated with a 20
mM lysine solution. Lysine did not activate any eggs (0%,
n 5 20, two females), compared to activation of sibling eggs
by the KTE-containing peptide (88%, n 5 16). To further
test for the role of lysine, another control peptide was
tested, calmodulin kinase II substrate (CKII, Calbiochem).
This is a 10-mer with several residues in common with the
wild-type xMDC16 disintegrin peptide, including lysine
(CKII: H-MHRNETVDCLK-NH2). None of the 50 eggs
treated with this peptide in the same manner as the
xMDC16 disintegrin peptide activated (10 ml of 20 mM
stock was added to 200 ml containing eggs). Also, eggs
dropped into a 10 mM solution of this peptide did not
activate (0/24). These results suggest that the presence of
lysine in a short peptide is alone not sufficient to activate
eggs, adding support to the specific nature of the action of
KTE-containing xMDC16 disintegrin peptide.
Although the final concentration of uniformly dispersed
peptide would have been 1 mM in the above experiments,
the concentration around the egg could have been higher
during the application of the 20 mM bolus. In order to
determine the effective uniform dose, we tested eggs with
between 1 and 10 mM solutions of peptide. When eggs were
added to 1 mM xMDC16 peptide (KTE or AAA) in F1, no
eggs activated (Fig. 4a). However, when eggs were added to
F1 containing 10 mM peptide, all eggs activated for the
peptide containing KTE (22/22, five females), but not AAA
(2/22, Fig. 4a). No obvious morphological abnormalities
were visible under these treatment conditions (such as
pigment aberrations or lysis).
Local Application of Peptide
In order to mimic the effects of a sperm binding to the egg
surface, small volumes of peptide solution (20 mM) were
added locally to eggs using a micropipet. External applica-
tion of as little as 0.2 nmol (10 nl bolus of 20 mM stock) of
peptide to eggs caused a small dark spot to form on the egg’s
surface near the application point, lasting up to 2 min,
which developed into the cortical contraction and was
accompanied by fertilization envelope elevation (Fig. 4b).
The small amounts (10 to 100 nl) of peptide were applied
over a 100- to 180-s interval in order to achieve activation.
Shorter application times resulted in no activation for
volumes ,100 nl, possibly due to rapid dispersion of the
activating signal. Manual removal of the vitelline coat
slightly decreased the sensitivity of eggs to the peptide (Fig.
4b), suggesting the loss of part of the responding mechanism
with removal of this extracellular investment. This could
be due to pulling off some of the egg’s microvilli closely
associated with the vitelline envelope when the vitelline
envelope was removed. For eggs that did not activate, there
was often a slight darkening of the pigment immediately
adjacent to the pipet tip within 2 min after the beginning of
FIG. 3. Western blot of Xenopus laevis sperm proteins separated
by PAGE and blotted onto nitrocellulose. Sperm protein was boiled
in reducing sample buffer for 10 min (0.1 M DTT). The numbers
next to blot indicate the molecular weights in kDa of standards run
on the blot. (A) Blot was treated with immune and preimmune sera
from rabbits injected with a fusion protein containing the cysteine-
rich and disintegrin domains of xMDC16 (the rabbit serum was a
kind gift from Dr. Carl Blobel). Arrow indicates a band around 56
kDa that labels in the immune but not preimmune blot. (B) When
the immune serum is pretreated with the xMDC16 fusion protein
(1 mg/ml) and applied to the blot, the 56-kDa band no longer labels,
compared to pretreatment with the same amount of maltose-
binding protein (MBP) alone. This result was observed in four
separate Western blots.
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peptide addition, which faded within 1 to 2 min. Eggs
previously treated with peptide (0.6 to 2 nmol) that did not
activate could be subsequently activated with sperm (8/8
eggs). In eggs that activated following peptide application,
the cortical contraction invariably began at the place where
the peptide was added and commenced within 3 to 5 min
after beginning addition. Because it was possible that the
peptide was entering the eggs and having an effect from
within, peptide was injected into eggs; however, injection of
the peptide (8 nl of 20 mM 5 2% egg volume) did not cause
activation (0/14 eggs, two females).
To confirm the results of a previous report where
integrin-binding peptides were used to activate frog eggs
(Iwao and Fujimura, 1996), we also treated eggs with the
commercially available peptide RGDS (Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser,
Sigma Co.). Peptides containing this sequence bind to inte-
grins in other systems (Saudek et al., 1991; Adler et al.,
1991). RGDS was added to eggs as 10 ml of a 20 mM
solution, at a final concentration of 1 mM. Eggs (10/42, four
females) underwent cortical contraction and fertilization
envelope elevation in response to this peptide, whereas 0/40
sibling eggs activated in response to a similar peptide, RFDS
(Arg-Phe-Asp-Ser, Sigma Co.; Table 1). The proportion of
eggs activated by RGDS was lower than that previously
reported (40/40, 1 mM final concentration) by Iwao and
Fujimura (1996).
Immobilized Peptide also Activates Eggs
In order to better mimic the sperm–egg interaction, we
immobilized the peptide on several different substrates. We
used both latex and agarose beads 6, 34, and 60 mm in
diameter coupled to the peptide by either amine linkages
activated by NHS (Pharmacia, Washington, DC) or
streptavidin- or neutravidin–biotin linkages (Pierce). Eggs
did not significantly activate in response to contact with
any of these bead preparations, with or without the vitelline
coat. Because of the short length of the peptides, it is pos-
sible that they did not extend sufficiently beyond the bead
TABLE 2
Peptide-Induced Egg Activation in Xenopus laevis
Peptide








Cyclic CRMPKTEC 2.5 (250) 56 (10/18) 56% (23/41)
5 (500) 100 (19/19) 67% (38/57)
10 (1000) 93 (26/28) 95% (21/22)
Cyclic CRMPKTAC 2.5 (250) 7 (1/15) 40% (6/15)
5 (500) 60 (12/20) 90% (9/10)
10 (1000) 100 (17/17) 90% (9/10)
Cyclic CRMPATAC 2.5 (250) 0 (0/6) —
5 (500) 0 (0/6) —
10 (1000) 0 (0/30) —
Cyclic CRMPAAAC 2.5 (250) 0 (0/10) 0% (0/20)
5 (500) 0 (0/18) 8% (2/25)
10 (1000) 0 (0/19) 0% (0/12)
Scrambled #1 CTMPERKC 2.5 (250) 12 (3/25) 30% (9/30)
5 (500) 55 (11/20) 40% (14/35)
10 (1000) 95 (20/21) 39% (11/28)
Scrambled #2 CKPREMTC 10 (1000) 100 (10/10) 29% (5/17)
Cellulose-bound
CRMPKTECDLAEY
— 48 (14/29)b —
Cellulose-bound
CRMPAAACDLAEY
— 0 (0/18)b —
Cellulose-bound scrambled
No. 3: CEADREPCYTMKL
— 5 (1/19)b —
Cellulose-bound scrambled
No. 4: CKPREMTCDLAEY
— 6 (1/18)b —
RGDS 10 (1000) 24 (10/42) —
RFDS 10 (1000) 0 (0/40) —
Lysine 10 (1000) 0 (0/20) —
MHRNETVDCLK 10 (1000) 0 (0/50) —
a The calcium chelator, EGTA, was present at a concentration of 2.5 or 5 mM and no Ca21 was added in the experiments conducted in
Ca21-free F1. The number of adult females used ranged from 2 to 10 per condition employed.
b Vitelline envelopes were removed in these eggs so cortical contraction was used to score for egg activation.
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surface to interact with a component of the egg’s plasma
membrane.
In contrast to the negative results with the beads, the
peptide-bound cellulose was capable of activating eggs (as-
sayed by cortical contraction) after vitelline coat removal.
Vitelline coats were manually removed from eggs with
forceps and the eggs placed onto the cellulose. We tried to
arrange it so that most eggs landed on their equator to
expose both animal and vegetal plasma membrane to the
peptide. For the wild-type peptide, 14 of 29 eggs activated,
whereas for the alanine-substituted peptide 0 of 18 acti-
vated. In contrast to the results with the scrambled peptides
in solution, the two scrambled peptides immobilized to
cellulose did not significantly activate eggs (1/19 for version
3 and 1/18 for version 4). When eggs activated, it was within
2.5 to 5 min of being placed on the cellulose. All experi-
ments were in the presence of calcium and magnesium,
using eggs from four females and three different SPOT
preparations of the peptide.
Rise in Intracellular Calcium in Response to
Peptide Treatment
The xMDC16 disintegrin peptide induced an increase in
intracellular free calcium ([Ca21]i) that began at the point of
peptide addition and spread as a wave across the egg (Fig. 5a).
The change in [Ca21]i began approximately 2 to 4 min after
exposure to the peptide. Typically, the Ca21 wave took 3 to 4
min to traverse the egg. Peak [Ca21]i was as high as 2 mM. The
mean [Ca21]i rise was 0.74 6 0.07 mM (standard error of the
mean (SEM), n 5 10), in response to peptide, similar to that
observed at fertilization (Fig. 5b and Nuccitelli et al., 1993).
We never observed more than one initiation site for the
calcium wave. The kinetics and amplitude of the calcium
wave were independent of the presence of external calcium
(Fig. 5), suggesting that the source of calcium for the wave was
from internal stores. For example, the mean calcium change
in the presence of external calcium was 0.75 6 0.12 mM (SEM,
n 5 4) and in the absence of external calcium was 0.73 6 0.09
mM (SEM, n 5 6).
The Ca21 wave velocity was measured near the center of
the egg image, where there is the least curvature and was
7.05 6 0.83 mm s21 (SEM, n 5 6). This is comparable to the
velocity previously measured for sperm-induced Ca21
waves in albino frog eggs (7.5 6 0.5 mm s21, SEM, n 5 8)
(Nuccitelli et al., 1993).
Requirement for Divalent Cations
Integrin–ligand interactions are thought to require diva-
lent cations (D’Souza et al., 1994), so we examined the
divalent cation dependence of egg activation by peptide. In
the presence of EDTA (5 mM), which chelates both Mg21
and Ca21, 3 of 58 eggs (three females) were activated by
peptide application, compared to 28 of 28 eggs in calcium-
free F1 containing 5 mM EGTA (10 ml of 20 mM peptide in
a 200-ml total volume). Of the eggs in the EDTA–F1, 26 of
28 activated in response to reapplication of peptide upon
return to calcium-free F1 (i.e., containing Mg21). This
suggests that the presence of Mg21 is required for peptide-
induced activation and supports a possible role for integrins
in this activation.
Voltage Sensitivity of Peptide-Induced Egg
Activation
We used a two-electrode voltage clamp system (Ge-
neClamp, Axon Instruments) to study the voltage sensitivity
of peptide-induced egg activation. When eggs were clamped at
negative voltages, the addition of 20 or 40 nmol of xMDC16
peptide (1 or 2 ml of 20 mM stock) induced an “activation
current” (top trace, Fig. 6) that varied in peak amplitude with
FIG. 4. Peptide-induced activation of X. laevis eggs. (a) Activation
of dejellied eggs by increasing concentrations of xMDC16 peptide,
with KTE or AAA sequences. The eggs were placed into wells
containing the indicated concentration of each peptide. The verti-
cal bars indicate the 95% confidence intervals. (b) Activation of
vitelline envelope-intact (1VE) and vitelline envelope-free eggs
(2VE) after local application of peptide containing the KTE se-
quence or the AAA and ATA substitution. Replacement of the KTE
region by either AAA or ATA resulted in loss of the ability to
activate eggs. The number of eggs treated is indicated beside each
point.
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initial membrane potential. The kinetics of the rise and dura-
tion of the current were similar to those for activation with
sperm (bottom trace, Fig. 6) as was the total charge translo-
cated (data not shown). The peak current reached was 351 nA
for one egg activated by sperm and 355 nA for a sibling egg
activated by peptide treatment, when the membrane was
voltage-clamped at 230 mV. The voltage across the egg
plasma membrane was clamped over a range of 230 to 120
FIG. 5. Peptide-induced changes in [Ca21]i in the Xenopus egg. (a) Peptide-induced changes in [Ca
21]i in a dejellied, albino egg injected with
fura-2–dextran (50–100 mM final concentration) in Ca21-free F1 medium detected by ratio imaging. Response to soluble xMDC16 peptide
(20 nmol) added from direction indicated (arrowhead). The fluorescence emitted was calibrated as described previously (Nuccitelli et al.,
1993) and converted into a pseudocolor representation of the calcium concentration. Egg diameter, 1.2 mm. (b) Comparison of intracellular
calcium levels in dejellied albino eggs treated with xMDC16 (upper trace, no external Ca21) or sperm (lower trace, normal Ca21). The
interval between data points is 10 s, and the time of sperm or peptide addition is indicated. Intracellular free calcium in eggs is elevated
in response to xMDC16 peptide in a manner identical to that at fertilization.
FIG. 6. Two-electrode voltage clamp study of peptide-induced egg activation. Activation current across the plasma membrane in eggs clamped
at 220 mV. The traces were copied from a chart recording and correspond to the current passed to keep the voltage constant. The times of
addition of peptide or sperm are indicated with an arrow. (Upper trace) Egg clamped at 220 mV and treated with 20 nmol of xMDC16 (1 ml of
20 mM stock). (Lower trace) An egg clamped at 220 mV and treated with sperm. Asterisk (*) indicates initial rapid inward current.
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mV and activation was determined by the initiation of a large
activation current and vitelline envelope elevation. For eggs
clamped at potentials between 230 and 0 mV, activation was
not affected by the potential (9/9, Fig. 7). At potentials of 15
and 110 mV activation was partially inhibited (6/13). At 120
mV, activation was effectively blocked (1/11, Fig. 7). Eggs that
did not activate in response to peptide while voltage clamped
at $15 mV could all be subsequently activated by sperm or
further peptide treatment when the clamp potential was re-
duced to #210 mV.
DISCUSSION
New Findings
We have found that mature eggs of Xenopus laevis can be
activated by the external application of a peptide derived
from the disintegrin domain of a sperm surface MDC
protein in a voltage-dependent manner. This peptide did not
activate eggs when it was injected into them. This activa-
tion is accompanied by a wave of [Ca21]i increase that is
independent of extracellular Ca21. Extracellular Mg21 is
required for peptide-induced activation. A rabbit antibody
generated against a fusion protein containing the disinte-
grin and cysteine-rich regions of xMDC16 labels the surface
of fertilization-competent sperm and recognizes a 56-kDa
sperm membrane protein band by Western blot. These
results support a role for the sperm protein, xMDC16, in egg
activation. Substitutions with alanine for certain amino
acids within the peptide result in the elimination of the
effectiveness of the peptide. These results suggest the
involvement of this sperm surface protein in sperm binding
and egg activation, possibly through a signal-transducing
receptor in the egg’s plasma membrane that recognizes a
disintegrin-containing protein. This is the first indication
that an MDC protein may play a role in fertilization besides
the binding or fusion of the sperm to the egg (Myles et al.,
1994; Shilling et al., 1997) and is also the first report of a
peptide derived from a sperm-surface protein activating
vertebrate eggs. The only other similar report in the litera-
ture is for the invertebrate, Urechis caupo, the eggs of
which can be activated by an acrosomal peptide (Gould and
Stephano, 1991). However, in that species a voltage-
sensitive Ca21 channel in the egg’s plasma membrane
opens to increase [Ca21]i via Ca
21 influx in contrast to the
[Ca21]o-independent intracellular Ca
21 increase that we ob-
serve in X. laevis.
Surface Expression on Sperm of xMDC16
Live sperm were labeled by antisera against a fusion
protein containing the disintegrin and cysteine-rich regions
of xMDC16. The labeling by the antisera was primarily in
the posterior portion of the sperm head and occurred less
frequently in the anterior head or midregion. As an inter-
esting comparison we should point out that the distribution
of fertilin on guinea pig sperm is initially found over the
entire head on testicular sperm and redistributes to reside
exclusively on the posterior head upon passing through the
epididymis (Hunnicutt et al., 1997). The presence of
xMDC16 on the sperm surface makes it available for
interaction with proteins in the egg’s plasma membrane.
This interaction may be purely for binding or may have a
role in signal transduction at egg activation.
Western Blot of Sperm Membrane Protein
The protein recognized in Western blotting is smaller (56
kDa) than the calculated molecular weight for xMDC16 (73
kDa; Shilling et al., 1997). This may be due to posttransla-
tional processing, which has been observed for other MDCs
in vertebrate sperm (Blobel et al., 1990). In the absence of
glycosylation, a size of 56 kDa would result if the sperm
xMDC16 were cleaved in the pro-domain, leaving the
metalloprotease domain intact. The specificity of this 56-
kDa band was checked by preincubating the antiserum
with xMDC16 fusion protein. This antiserum no longer
recognized the band, offering further support that this band
is indeed the xMDC16 protein.
Peptide-Induced Egg Activation
Eggs respond to local peptide addition by forming a dark
spot (pigment contraction) at the point of the addition. This
spot persists for 30 s to 2 min before the contraction wave
is initiated from that region as a ring of concentrated
pigment enlarging and spreading across the egg. In eggs for
which the amount of peptide was insufficient to activate
eggs, the dark spot would still sometimes form but would
not enlarge, suggesting that some cortical process had been
FIG. 7. Percentage of egg activation by xMDC16 disintegrin
peptide in eggs voltage clamped at different membrane potentials.
The number of eggs per data point is indicated. Activation was
scored by the elicitation of an activation current, vitelline envelope
elevation, and cortical contraction. Peptide-induced egg activation
includes an inward activation current similar to that observed at
fertilization and the ability of the peptide to activate is dependent
on the voltage across the egg’s plasma membrane.
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initiated, but was terminated due to a lack of a persistent
stimulus.
Activation by the peptide required the presence of Mg21
but not Ca21. This is similar to the requirement of integrin
ligands (such as disintegrin peptides) for divalent cations in
order to bind to integrins. The ligand binding site in
integrins from mammalian cells is near a divalent cation
binding site which may keep the conformation of the
integrins open to ligand binding (D’Souza et al., 1994;
Pasqualini et al., 1995). These data support the role of
external divalent cations in sperm–egg binding, but not in
the subsequent calcium rise, which must come from intra-
cellular stores.
The control peptides tested failed to activate eggs when
the KTE was replaced by ATA or AAA, suggesting that
lysine is an important component of this disintegrin do-
main. It is apparently not all that is needed, since neither
pure lysine nor an 10-mer containing lysine would activate
eggs. We are puzzled by the ability of two soluble scrambled
control peptides to activate eggs in the presence of extra-
cellular Ca21, but feel that the more physiological controls
are those in which the peptides were immobilized on
cellulose. Under those conditions, the native disintegrin
domain sequence exhibited significant egg-activating abil-
ity, while the two scrambled sequences failed to activate
significantly. Therefore, we feel confident that this activa-
tion response can be attributed to the KTE domain of the
xMDC disintegrin peptide.
Intracellular Calcium Release in Response to
Peptide Addition
Treatment of eggs with peptide in this study caused an
increase in [Ca21]i with kinetics very similar to the increase
at fertilization. This increase occurred in response to the
addition of the peptide containing KTE in the putative
binding domain, but not in response to the presence of a
similar peptide, where KTE was replaced by AAA or ATA.
This suggests that the KTE region is responsible for the
ability of the peptide to induce a rise in [Ca21]i. It is also
conceivable that this region is the part of xMDC16 (when it
resides on the sperm surface) responsible for initiating the
cascade of cellular events at fertilization.
Peptide-Induced Activation Is Voltage-Sensitive
When the voltage across the plasma membrane of the frog
egg was clamped at #110 mV, the application of peptide (20
to 40 nmol) caused egg activation (fertilization envelope
elevation and cortical contraction, 15 of 22 eggs). At a
voltage of 120 mV, on the other hand, the peptide caused
egg activation in only 1 of 11 eggs. Yet all of these eggs
activated when the voltage was subsequently changed to a
permissive level of #210 mV. A similar voltage depen-
dence for fertilization has been previously reported for X.
laevis (Jaffe et al., 1983), Bufo Japonicus (Iwao and Jaffe,
1989), and Rana pipiens (Cross and Elinson, 1980). For these
species, voltage clamping of the eggs above 110 to 120 mV
effectively eliminated sperm-induced egg activation (0 to
10% fertilized). Experiments with heterologous crosses
with voltage-clamped eggs showed that the potential at
which sperm-induced activation occurred was determined
by the voltage sensitivity within the species contributing
the sperm (Jaffe et al., 1982, 1983; Iwao and Jaffe, 1989). Our
experiments provide a candidate voltage sensor for the
sperm–egg interaction, namely, the sperm surface protein,
xMDC16, identified in the present study.
Signaling through Integrins, Similarity to
Fertilization
Integrins can act as signal-transducing receptors in cell–
extracellular matrix and cell–cell interactions (Richardson
and Parsons, 1995), stimulating protein tyrosine kinase
activity (Vuori and Ruoslahti, 1993; Shattil et al., 1994),
phosphoinositide metabolism through phosphorylation of
PLC-g (Kanner et al., 1993; Cybulsky et al., 1993), and the
release of intracellular free calcium (Ng-Sikorski et al.,
1991; Kanner et al., 1993). To date the integrins that are
presumably bound by the disintegrin domain-containing
proteins in frog have not been identified. MDC sperm
surface proteins have been reported to bind to the a6b1
integrin in mouse (Almeida et al., 1995); however, there is
some uncertainty about the role of a6 (Evans et al., 1997).
Integrins have been found in frog eggs and embryos
(Gawantka et al., 1994; Alfandari et al., 1995) and oocytes
and eggs of echinoderms and mammals (Tarone et al., 1993;
Almeida et al., 1995; de Nadai et al., 1996).
Model for Fertilization in Animals
Previous research has lead to two major models for the
mechanism of egg activation by sperm in vertebrates, the
diffusible sperm factor model and the signal-transducing
sperm receptor model. A cytosolic factor in sperm may
diffuse into the egg after fusion causing intracellular cal-
cium elevation (Lawrence et al., 1997). Although this factor
has not been definitively identified, some evidence in the
mouse egg points toward an enzyme similar to the bacterial
protein, hexose phosphate isomerase (Parrington et al.,
1996). One appealing aspect of this model is that activation
and the fast block to polyspermy could not occur until a
sperm has fused with the egg since it requires diffusion of
molecules from the sperm into the egg. Another model
posits a surface receptor on the egg being stimulated upon
sperm binding and transducing the signal to the cytoplas-
mic face of the plasma membrane (Jaffe, 1990; Foltz and
Shilling, 1993). No receptor has been identified in this
process and it is certainly possible that this receptor-
mediated signal transduction may happen in concert with a
diffusible factor from sperm.
There are two surface receptor types that are candidates
for receiving the signal from sperm. The evidence for
integrins comes from studies of mammalian eggs and in-
cludes inhibition of sperm-binding by a function-blocking
monoclonal antibody (GoH3) to the a6 integrin (Almeida et
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al., 1995) and disintegrin peptides, presumed to bind to
integrins (Shilling et al., 1997). A sperm-binding protein has
also been identified in sea urchin eggs (Foltz et al., 1993;
Giusti et al., 1997), but it is not clear that sperm-binding is
its only function (Mauk et al., 1997). This membrane-
associated molecule binds bindin, a peptide on the surface
of acrosome-reacted sea urchin sperm (Foltz and Lennarz,
1993), and soluble bindin can inhibit fertilization in a
concentration-dependent manner (Minor et al., 1993). Simi-
lar receptor/ligand systems have not been identified in
vertebrate eggs and sperm. However, a conservative model
for a sperm receptor in vertebrates must include the possi-
bility of a similar receptor being involved in sperm binding.
We suggest a system for sperm binding and egg activation
that includes an integrin as an integral part of a cluster of
molecules that are responsible for sperm binding, signal
transduction, and possibly fusion.
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